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t GEM STATE RURAL, August 16, 1906. 5

the quarantine side.
'the sheep market is 15 to 2 5 cents 

higher this week, account of contin
ued scarcity of supplies, less than 
16,000 here this week. Arizona 
lambs sold at $7.40 and 8.60 this 
week, Utah sheep and yearlings at 
$5.40@5.60, some 62!b Utah lambs 
today at $7.40, considered a high 
sale by the owner, sbme medium 

1.2u per cwt Utah and Colorado ewes at $4.75, 
feeding wethers around $4.65, lambs 

“ $5.60 @ 6.00.

er basis than a year ago for this 
particular class of stock. The great 
bulk of supplies from now on will 
consist of westerns.

We quote:
Westerns:

I
ID IJ T7i •in

i
Choice export wethers, 

choice light western
!l Hf' t

$5.00fe 5.15; 
wethers $5.15^/5.35; fair to good 
western wethers, $4.90 (§ 5.00; feed
ing wethers, $4.751b4.90; choice 2- 
and 3-year old breeding ewes, $5.40 
(a 5.60; choice western ewes, $4.85 @) 
5.10;
$4.25 @4.75;
4.00; culls $2.00 (a 3.00; choice west
ern yearlings, $6.10 @6.35; fair to 
good western yearlings, $5.75 @5.90; 
feeding
choice western lambs, $7.65 @7.7 5; 
fair to good western lambs, $7.00 @ 
7.50; choice feeding wethers, $6.60 
@6.75; fair to good feeding lambs, 
$6.25 @ 6.50.

CALDWELL MARKETS.
Revised and corrected weekly for Oats 

the Gem State Rural.

Wheat

1 50 “
Hay. alfalfa, baled .... 1000 *• ton 

11 00 •* “

fair to good western ewee, 
feeding ewes $3.50@-J. A. RICKART,

L. S. Correspondent.'* clover
Groceries, etc., selling price.

Sugar, cane, per cwt....................
Sugar, beet, per cwt. ..................
Honey, comb, per tb ....12%
Honey, extracted, per tb 8 cts to
Butter, ranch per !b......................
Butter, creamery per lb................
Eggs, fresh, per doz......................
Wheat, per cwt.....
Oats per cwt............................
Hims, retail, per tb....................
Breakfast Bacon; retail tb..........
Lard, per tb....................
Barbed Wire, per cwt, Black..
Barbed Wire, per cwt., Galv.... 3 90 
Alfalfa, ton,new hay .... 6 50 to 7 00 
Clover, per ton 
Timothy,

“ timothy 11 00 “
PORTLAND MARKET LETTER.

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 13, 1906. 
—The demand is good this week on 

“ good fat. steers; best 1100 to 1200- 
<. Ib steers 3% cents; lighter and me

dium steers from 3 to 3%; best fat | 
cows and heifers, 2%c; old and shel- j 

10 • •• ly cows and light half-fat stuff from
.. 11 % to 2c; stags 1 % to £%c, and

5 5 75 Chickens, live..........
. 5 60

yearlings.11 “ lb
14 ••
12 “

15 “
10 -

$5.40 @ 5.65;
dressed .. 

to 15 Turkeys, live................
» 10 dressed

25 Ducks. •* ............
Geese, •• ..............
Bacon, domestic..............

Prunes, evaporated... .
^ Popcorn, shelled..............

Cabbage, per lb.....................
Peaches, per Ib ...............
Onions, new’, cwt .................

Clover seed.............................
Alfalfa seed .........................
Young onions, doz bunches 

“ radishes '•

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.30

13>„

5 tot) ••
Captain Barrett, a Nebraska farm-,, bulls sell from 1 to 1 %c per pound.

. Hogs are still in good demand, er, and a resident of McCook, favored 
The best 175 and 250-!b hogs are this office witha call,on his way home 

1 4( to 12 5-Ib blockers and china-tats 7c, from a vjsit of several months at 
.04 selling from 7% to 7%c; lighter 75 

2 0o and feeders and stockera from 6% 
to 7c per pound.

Sheep are very scarce and the de- 
12 mand is good. Good young ewes and 
15 wethers mixed from 4 to 4%c; fat 

wethers 4 & to 4%c; spring lambs 
5 cents per pound.

Good veal calves are very scarce 
30 und the demand is good.

3u cents to 200-tb fat calves 5c;
calves from 3% to 4c per pound, 
owing to quality.
PORTLAND UNION STOCK YARDS.

1 35
1 50 5

17
17

Roseberry, Idaho. The captain called 
in company with Maynard Loomis, 
a prominent farmerof Roseberry. He 
was very enthusiastic over the Long 
valley country, around Roseberry,

14
3 65

12

7 00 to 7 50
15 and said that crops up there were a 

revelation to him.
I 8

Lettuce 20 He hopes to be 
in Idaho again and to see more of 
the state.

Captain Barrett was accompanied 
by his wife.

Flour per 50 lb ......$1 00 to
Prunes dried, per lb 4 to..............
Apples dried per lb..............
Corn per cwt....... ....................

1 50 Light 100 
heavier

Parsley,
Turnips doz bunches 
Beets ..

1 50 Potatoes,

10
15 30

1.25new, cwt.
Chop corn..........................
Potatoes, new, per cwt 
Cabbage, per cwt....

1 60 
1.25
g qq Dewberries, box. 

Apricots ..............

Raspberries, box 08
DENVER MARKET LETTER.06 Judge Whitely, of the mercantile 

firm of Sims & Whitely, of Van 
Wyck, passed through town the first 
of the week on his wa,y home from 
San Francisco. Mr. Whitely said 
things were still in dire confusion In 
the stricken city, and while extensive 
plans for rebuilding were under way 
It would take a long time to get 
things completely righted there.

05 DENVER UNION STOCK YARDS, 
03 Aug. 13.—There has been a decided 

improvement in the cattle market 
during the past week. Buyers are 

12% needing cattle now and the slump 
. 06 week before last has been more than 

3 taken up by the advance. Well fin
ished grass steers are selling as high 
as $4.65, with the average kind

Chops, retail, per cwt 
Whole Corn

1 60
Peaches, per lb..........
Cucumbers, per doz.. 
New Corn, per doz. . 
Blackberries, per box 
Watermelons, per lb

per cwt... 
Bran per cwt......................

........1 50
15

........ 1 25
Caldwell Butchers pay for

Steers per cwt..................
Cows, good, per cwt........

..........$ 3 00
2 00 to 2 25

Pork, on foot, per cwt .. 5 SO to 6 00 1 _____
Pork, dressed per cwt.... 6 0 to 7 00 SOUTH OMAHA MARKET LETTER, bringing $3.76 to $4.26. The cow
Veal, hog dressed, per Ib ...........S&6 SOUTH OMAHA, August 10, 1906. market is strong and choice well fin-
Mutton, per lb 4c, and hard to get ~Th® cattle trade this week has i8hed cows will bring $3.25 to $3.5..
Turkeys, live per lb.............. 12 been in cons.iderably better shape as while there has been practically
TnrijAvc' ................ compared with last week. Beef nothing doing in feeder cattle, there
Chicken « i;,,,.    no s*"eers scdd UP to $4.95 early in the js a much better demand and the
, . ’ ’ ^ ’ ................ week. Pretty good steers sold all under tone is strong. Good feeders
Chickens, dressed, per lb.............. 10 the way from $4.10 up to $4.80. will sell around $3.75 to $4.25 for

little I the choice dehorned kinds in good 
Light weight cattle of good 

ago. There has been a better tone quality will bring around $3.25 to 
to the market with prices ruling $3.75.

The Imperial Mills, Caldwell, are steady to strong for the more desir- 
paying $1.00 a hundred for wheat able kinds. Choice spayed heifers

' have sold up to $3.60, with good CHICAGO MARKET LETTER.
_________ kinds at $3.25 to $3.40; choice cows There has been a decrease in cattle the city schools of Greeley, being a

around $3.25; fair to good $2.85 to receipts this week. The extreme top graduate of the city schools there as
$3.15; common to fair, $2.40@2.75; reached was $6.60 for some choice

beeves. Among our sales were two I

4

Miss Edna West, of Greeley, Colo., 
who is a niece of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Gipson, took her departure for home 
today after a four weeks’ visit with 
relatives here, 
the time in the hills and was charmed 
with Idaho’s scenery and health-giv
ing climate. Miss West is one of the 
popular and successful teachers in

Butcher stock 
change as compared with a week flesh.

has shown
She spent most of

WHEAT.
W. N. FULTON.

well as of the state normal. Her 
vacation trip extended as far as

STOCK SALT. canners $1.75@2.00.
Stock salt is quoted at $2.00 a* The tone to the stocker and feeder loads of fed western branded Neb-

the Utah refineries, and 8.00 per ton trade has improved greatly over a raska cattle, averaging 1473 pounds California and Portland, returning
week or ten days ago. Light and at $6.2 5, four loads for the same home by the way of Idaho,
medium kinds have advanced 15@ owner, weighing 1 286 at $6.00, a
25c over a week ago. Good to choice load of grade Angus, fair quality,
heavy feeding steers are quotable at weighing 1 490 pounds at $6.20 and;
$4.00@4.25; fair to good $3.75@ a load of Angus yearlings, only two-!

14.00; good to choice light and me- thirds fat
dium cattle $3.65@4.00; fair to good $5.60. These were made upon Mon-,
$3.35@3.65. day. On Wednesday we sold two

There has been considerable in- loads of grade Angus averaging 1337 n**v fonihe ;y«ar«, ami beiievi* him per- 
crease in sheep and lamb supplies, pounds at $6.3a tor an Illinois ship- j and Fltlaaclaiiv able to ca- r> out any obii^a-
something like 23,000 head for the per. two other loads of Illinois cattle tion* made by bis firm.

15 week, with a strong inquiry from at $6.00, some grade yearling steers J wholesale Druv£ilit t»i* dîTb
feeder buyers, and anything of this from Indiana, averaging 1090 at, Hall’s Catarrh cure is taken nternaiiv.’ act-

selling strong and active. $5.75 and 45 head of grade Hereford inir directtj upon tin- blood and mncous nur-
Î faces of I he system. Testimonials sem free» 
j Price. TSc. per bottle. Sold by all dnurtfistM. 
j Take, Hal!’« Family Pills for constipation.

laid down here, actual cost, 
price $11. In car lots $10.

Retail

HOW’S THIS.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 

cannot be cured by 
tU J. til EN K Y & CO..

Toledo. O.
We. tbe undersigned, bare known K. J. Che-

averaging 920 pounds at •?">'ot c,al"'1 ’* thal
Hall'?. Catarrh Cure.WOOL.

No wool sales reported.

SEEDS.
Alfalfa and clover, retail

sort is
Good killing Iambs are selling at j yearling heifers also from Indiana 
present at $6.75 @7.40; good year- averaging 788 pounds at $5.50. The 
lings *5.35@5.75; good wethers stocker and feeder trade has shown 
$4 75 @5.00; good ewes $4.30@ a« upward tendency this week, j 
4 80‘ good feeding lambs $5.50# Quite a number of sales were made wrinkles, then she worries because 
6 25‘ good yearlings $5.00@5.40; at 19c to 25c advance. We look to she has them. If she takes Hollister’s 

$4.50 @4.75: good see considerable activity in the mar
ket from now on and anything de-1 
sirable will be held at good strong bave neither, 
rates.

Corn in car lots.................. $1.45 per cwt*

HIDES @ PELTS.

Hides, dry,...................... 16 cents per lb.
6 to 8

A woman worries until she gets
( i t iHides, green 

Pelts............ 14
good wethers 
ewes $3.50@4.15.

Rocky Mountain T^a she would not 
Bright, smiling face 

3 Scents, tea or
BOISE.

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO. follows Its use.Reported and revised w’eekly for the 
Gem State Rural by Plowhead’s 
Market Grocery, E. H. Plowheaa, j

___ Receipts of hogs have been heav-1 Tablets
KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER. jer than a week ago and about 50 j 

STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, per cent heavier than a year ago. As
proprietor—wholesale and retail ^j0Aug. 10, 1906.—The cattle mar- result there has been quite a sharp
dealer in farm products and gro- ket is about 10 cents stronger this decline in values. Top Monday was clean inside.

week, account of continued moderate $6.75, while the highest figure to-|ciean gtomach. bowels, blood liver,
receipts. Prices now are better than day is $6.15. a straight drop of 60c. 1. hp„]thv tissue in every organ
Mondav, top veals today $6.00. De- We believe the market will partially clean’ nea,tny ussue n ®very "

“ * * , . . a . react Moral: Take Hollister’s Rocky Moun-
mand from the country for stock and ceaci.
feeding cattle is growing at the rate Considerable activity has charact- tain Tea. 35 cents, lea or tablets,
of 100 cars per week, total outgo prized the sheep trade throughout! —Porter & Stone,
this week 4 50 carloads, and the ex- the week, choice Idaho lambs selling 
traordinary prospects for corn insure up to $8.00, while big strings of 

maximum business in this line the feeder lambs have gone at $6.60 to;
“doz coming fall. Cow stuff is selling $6.70 per cwt. We sold several loads

.. first class just now, except thin bulls at the latter price, which is the high- uow grace and beauty is combined
n per > canners, which are dull this ?st of the season for feeders. 7

“ “ j week, not much demand for them Joes not look as though the values j
“ ‘ ‘I yet, bulls going at $2.00 @2.40 on! vere going to be upon a much low-j

—Porter & Stone.
Scrub yourself daily, you’r not 

Clean insides means

820 Idaho Street, Boise.ceries.
The prices quoted are those paid 

for the itemsby the dealers 
named.

14Cheese, per lb........................
Butter, creamery, per lb

“ ranch,'..................

Old maids would be scarce and hard24
to find,(420 a

Could theybe made to see.25Eggs, “ 
Honey, comb ... 

“ extracted
1! By using Rocky Mountain Tea.

—Porter & Stone.
8a
5Bean *


